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As we have ob served pre vi ously, rat liver Golgi com -

plexes are very use ful cell organelle in in ves ti gat ing the ef -

fec tive ness of var i ous drugs with cytoprotective or norma- 

 lizing ac tiv i ties in streptozotocin (STZ)-in duced di a be tes.

The di a be tes-as so ci ated bio chem i cal and mor pho log i cal

al ter ations in the organelle were in ves ti gated in four

groups of rats: con trol and STZ-di a betic (C and D groups) 

and com pared with the same groups treated with 1.5 mM

metavanadate ad min is tered as drink ing so lu tions in

0.09 M NaCl over 7 days (C+V and D+V groups). Apart

from the un treated group C, a de crease of body weight

dur ing the ex per i ment was noted in the re main ing three

groups, reach ing a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant level in the di a -

betic groups (c. 15%). Fluid and food in take were sta tis ti -

cally sig nif i cantly (p<0.001) lim ited in both the va na dium

treated groups. In the di a betic group treated with

metavanadate, the free blood sugar level de creased, but

euglycemia was not achieved. In groups C+V, D and D+V,

the ac tiv ity of Golgi marker en zyme, i.e. galactosyltransfe -

rase (GalT), was sta tis ti cally lower as com pared with

group C (p<0.001). The treat ment of di a betic rats with

1.5 mM NaVO3 [V(V)] in 0.09 M NaCl as a drink ing so lu -

tion dur ing 7 days did not nor mal ize the yield of Golgi

mem brane prep a ra tions or the Golgi marker en zyme ac -

tiv ity. Elec tron mi cros copy re vealed marked ultrastruc -

tural changes trig gered by the em ployed va na dium com -

pound. A strik ing change was seen in the pres ence of gi ant

intracytoplasmic vac u oles. These al ter ations were seen in

both ex per i men tal groups, i.e. C+V and D+V. Group C+V

showed more ad vanced ultrastructural changes, what was 

ex pressed in a poorer state of mi to chon drial mem branes,

a greater num ber of ve sic u lar struc tures and less fre -

quently seen Golgi struc tures. In spite of the fact that the

an i mals were ex posed to two com pounds with a strong

bio logical ac tiv ity, the group of di a betic rats treated with

meta vanadate (D+V) showed no such ad vanced changes:

more nu mer ous Golgi struc tures were noted and their

form was prac ti cally ring-like, i.e. char ac ter is tic for this

group of organelles.

In tro duc tion

Among doz ens va na dium com pounds stud ied as in su -

lin-mi metic drugs [2, 5, 9, 16, 24, 26, 27, 33, 35, 39], the

most fre quently used in or ganic de riv a tives are va na dium

sul phate [V(IV)] [1, 11, 14] and meta- and orthovanadate

[V(V)] [2, 6, 10, 26, 30], em ployed both in di a betic mod els

and in hu man vol un teers. The re la tion ship be tween the

struc ture and func tion of the phys i ol ogy, bio chem is try and

mor phol ogy of or gans, tis sues and cells in con trol and di a -

betic an i mals ex posed to va na dium ef fect, seems to be of

spe cial in ter est. This prob lem, con trary to phys i ol ogy and

bio chem is try, is rel a tively poorly un der stood. Sev eral years

ago, we found that bio chem i cal and mor pho log i cal al ter -

ations of di a betic rat liver Golgi com plexes [29] were so

char ac ter is tic that we used them as a test in in ves ti gat ing the

ef fec tive ness of drugs with cytoprotective and di a be tes-nor -

mal iz ing prop er ties [7, 8, 17–21]. In the cell, the Golgi com -

plex is the organelle re spon si ble not only for mod i fi ca tion of 

newly syn the sized macromolecules, but also for seg re ga tion 

and par tic i pa tion in subcellular traf fic and re mod el ing of

intracellular mem branes. The role of this organelle in bio -

synthesis of glycosyl parts both se cre tory and mem brane

glycoproteins are very im por tant in dis eases as so ci ated with 

the me tab o lism of sug ars, es pe cially in di a be tes.

In our ex per i men tal mod els, of seven in ves ti gated va na -

dium com pounds (four or ganic and three in or ganic), the drug

that showed the best con trol of di a betic symp toms in liver

Golgi com plexes was an or ganic de riv a tive, bis(malto la -
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to)oxovanadium(IV) [BMOV] [7,20]. The pres ent re port de -

scribes the ef fect of an in or ganic va na dium salt [V(V)], i.e.

1.5 mM so dium metavanadate, in 0.09 M NaCl as a drink ing

so lu tion dur ing seven days. 

Ma te rial and Meth ods

An i mals

The ex per i ments were car ried out in four groups of fe -

male Wistar rats, ap prox i mately 6 months old and weigh ing

200–250 g, by a per mis sion of the Cra cow Eth ics Com mis -

sion for An i mal Ex per i ments. The an i mals were fed with

stan dard peleted food and given tap wa ter prior to the ex per -

i ments. The rats were not starved prior to the ex per i ments to

re duce ef fects other than ex per i men tal con ditions. 

Group C – con trol rats that re ceived 0.09 M NaCl as

a drinking so lu tion for 7 days (6 rats),

Group C+V – rats that re ceived 1.5 mM so lu tion

NaVO3 in 0.09 M NaCl for 7 days (8 rats),

Group D – di a betic an i mals, re ceiv ing 0.09 M NaCl as

a drink ing so lu tion for 7 days (6 rats),

Group D+V – di a betic rats that re ceived 1.5 mM

NaVO3 in 0.09 M NaCl as a drink ing so lu tion for 7 days

(10 rats).

In the two lat ter groups, di a be tes was in duced by an

intraperitoneal streptozotocin (STZ) in jec tion, in a dose of

60 mg STZ per kg of body weight, freshly dis solved in

0.05 M ci trate buffer (pH 4.5). An i mals, which on the third

day had free blood sugar level above 13.9 mmol/l

(250 mg/100 ml) were used in fur ther ex per i ments as di a -

betic rats. The an i mals re ceived 0.09 M NaCl or 1.5 mM

NaVO3 dis solved in 0.09 M NaCl (to di min ish its tox ic ity)

as de scribed be low; the so lu tions were freshly pre pared ev -

ery two days. All an i mals in four groups survived the

experiments.

All the an i mals were weighed each day, and the

amounts of drink ing liq uids and food con sumed by the rats

were mea sured. At the end of the study, liver sam ples for

mor pho log i cal anal y sis were taken un der an es the sia, the liv -

ers were im me di ately used for the iso la tion of Golgi mem -

branes and the es ti ma tion of the GalT ac tiv ity ac cord ing to

Fleischer [12] was performed. 

An a lyt i cal meth ods

Pro tein was es ti mated by the method of Low ry et al.

[23] with crys tal line se rum bo vine al bu min as a stan dard.

Free blood sugar level was es ti mated ac cord ing to Somogyi

and Nel son [31]. The Golgi-rich mem brane frac tion was

iso lated, and the galactosyltransferase (GalT) ac tiv ity es ti -

mated ac cord ing to the Fleischer [12] method. 

Ultrastructural ex am i na tion

For elec tron mi cros copy, two to four bi opsy ma te ri als

from each group were fixed over night in form al de -

hyde-glutaraldehyde fix a tive at 4oC by the method of

Karnovsky [15]. The tis sue was sub se quently post fixed in

1% os mium tetroxide. Af ter de hy dra tion in graded con cen -

tra tions of ethyl al co hol and pro pyl ene ox ide, the tis sue was

em bed ded in the Spurr me dium. Sam ples were sec tioned

with an ultramicrotome Reichert Ultracut S us ing a di a mond 

knife. Semi-thin sec tions were stained with meth y lene blue

and ul tra-thin sec tions with 8% ura nyl ac e tate dis solved in

50% meth a nol and then in lead ci trate ac cord ing to Venable

and Coggeshal [34]. All stud ies were per formed un der an

elec tron mi cro scope Zeiss EM 900 op er at ing at 80 kV. Pri -

mary mag ni fi ca tion of the electron microscopic (EM)

examinations was 20,000×. 

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

All the re sults ex pressed as mean ± SD were tested for

sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance by the Stu dent’s t-test. Sta tis ti cally

sig nif i cant (p<0.05) val ues are marked un der the ta ble or

figure.

Re agents

So dium cacodylate, se rum bo vine al bu min, Folin phe -

nol re agent, UDP-Gal, Tri ton X-100, streptozotocin, ura nyl

ac e tate, lead ci trate, TRIS and β-mercaptoethanol came

from Koch-Light Lab. Dowex 2×8 with gran u la tion

(200–400 mesh) came from Fluka&Buchs, 14C UDP-Gal

with the spe cific ac tiv ity of 292 mCi/mmol was ob tained

from Radiochemical Cen tre Amersham. All other re agents

were pur chased as an a lyt i cal grade from Pol ish Re agents

POChem Gliwice. For elec tron mi cros copy, Spurr ep oxy

resin from Pellco Co and form al de hyde, glutaraldehyde and

os mium tetroxide were purchased from Polysciences Inc.

Re sults

In the three ex per i men tal groups (C+V, D and D+V),

a de crease of body weight dur ing the ex per i ment was noted.

The drop in body weight was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant as com -

pared to the con trols – in un treated di a be tes (p<0.01) and in

va na dium-treated di a be tes (p<0.01). In both the va na dium

treated groups (C+V and D+V), the liver weight was lower

than in group C (p<0.02 and p<0.01, re spec tively). Fluid and

food in take were lim ited in both the va na dium treated groups

(p<0.01 or p<0.001). In the un treated di a betic rats (group D),

this pa ram e ter in creased in a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant way as

com pared to the con trol group (p<0.001); the symp tom is very 

well known and char ac ter is tic of di a be tes. In group D, the free 
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blood glu cose level in creased dur ing the ex per i ment. In the

va na dium treated di a betic group (D+V), it was de creased, but

euglycemia was not achieved (Ta ble 1).

The yield of iso lated Golgi-en riched mem brane frac tion 

was lower in groups D and D+V in com par i son with group

C (the last p<0.05). In the three ex per i men tal groups: C+D,

D and D+V, the ac tiv ity of Golgi marker en zyme i.e.

galactosyltransferase (GalT), was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly

lower than in the con trols, re gard less of the mode of ex pres -

sion (p<0.001).They were lower when cal cu lated as nmoles

Gal trans ferred per 1 h and per 1 g of liver or as nmoles Gal

trans ferred per 1 h and per whole liver, as to tal glycosylation 

pos si bil ity in this or gan (Ta ble 1). A similar dis per sion of

in di vid ual re sults in the three ex per i men tal groups of rats is

shown in Figure 1. 

Elec tron mi cros copy re vealed the pres ence of marked

ultrastructural changes, most likely evoked by the ef fect of

the em ployed va na dium com pound. A strik ing al ter ation

was the pres ence of gi ant, intracytoplasmic vac u oles. Such

changes were noted in both groups ex posed to va na dium,

i.e. in C+V and D+V groups. Group C+V dem on strated

some what more ad vanced ultrastructural changes, vis i ble in

mi to chon drial mem branes that were more poorly pre served, 

an in creased num ber of ve sic u lar struc tures and less fre -

quent Golgi struc tures. The lat ter were seen as 2–3 nar row,
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TABLE 1
Phys i o log i cal and bio chem i cal char ac ter is tics of in ves ti gated an i mals. A de tailed de scrip tion of the in ves ti gated groups of rats
is sup plied in Ma te rial and Meth ods

C

n = 6

C + NaVO3

(C+V)

n = 8

D

n = 6

D + NaVO3

(D+V)

n = 10

Body weight during 

experiment 

[ g ]

Start 222.5 ± 15.5 243.4 ± 21.2 220.1 ± 18.4 243.0 ± 20.6

End 284.1 ± 58.8 239.2 ± 24.0 186.2 ± 14.0 a) 205.3 ± 21.9 b)

% of change 19.4 ± 13.3 ↑ 1.8 ± 2.1 ↓ 15.3 ± 4.1 ↓ 15.5 ± 5.6 ↓

Liver weight [ g ] 9.0 ± 1.1 7.6 ± 0.7 c) 8.1 ± 1.2 6.9 ± 1.1 e), d)

Fluid intake [ml/rat/day] 27.0 ± 6.6 15.6 ± 2.2 f) 124.9 ± 12.1 g) 20.6 ± 2.1 h)

Food intake [g/rat/day] 17.9 ± 0.9 15.3 ± 1.2 i) 28.1 ± 2.4 k) 10.3 ± 2.1 l)

Free blood sugar level

[mg/100ml]

3-rd day after STZ – – 396.6 ± 119.9 326.9 ± 33.4

Last day of experiment 126.5± 18.8 165.6 ± 39.0 416.7 ± 132.1 m) 304.9 ± 52.9 n)

Yield of Golgi-rich fraction [mg of protein/g of liver] 0.347 ± 0.122 0.325 ± 0.090 0.225 ± 0.137 0.226 ± 0.090 o)

GalT activity [nmoles Gal/h, g of liver] 93.5 ± 24.9 31.1 ± 14.5 p) 24.6 ± 13.5 r) 28.5 ± 22.3 s)

Total GalT activity [nmoles Gal/h, total liver] 848.9 ± 265.3 241.1 ± 131.3 t) 203.8 ± 103.9 u) 207.1 ± 186.1 w)

As com pared with C group:

a) p<0.01; b) p<0.01; c) p<0.02; e) p<0.01; f) p<0.001; g) p<0.001; h) p<0.02, i) p<0.01; k) p<0.001; l) p<0.001; m) p<0.001; n) p<0.001; o) p<0.05;

p) p<0.001; r) p<0.001; s) p<0.001; t) p<0.001; u) p<0.001; w) p<0.001 

As com pared with D group:

d) p<0.02; h) p<0.001; l) p<0.001; n) p<0.05
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Fig. 1. Dis per sion of re sults of es ti mated to tal galactosyltransferase ac tiv -

ity (ex pressed as nmoles Gal trans ferred per 1 hour and per whole liver).

The mean val ues ±SD in all study groups are given. In all ex per i men tal

groups, a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant lower ac tiv ity of the en zyme in com par i -

son with the con trol was noted (p<0.001). p val ues are given also be low



slightly arched cis terns, which were at times twisted, form -

ing semi-an nu lar shapes (Fig. 2a). In their vi cin ity, coated

and small elec tron-lu cid ves i cles were ob served. At times,

gi ant vac u oles were noted in the im me di ate neigh bor hood,

be ing ei ther empty or show ing cy to plas mic struc tures en -

cap su lated by mem branes (Fig. 2b). This group man i fested

Golgi com plexes hav ing a form of two nar row cis terns with

dis tended mar ginal terminals, one of which ended with

a very long, distended terminal (Fig. 2c).

In di a betic an i mals ex posed to va na dium (group D+V),

the ultrastructure showed no such ad vanced changes. Nu -

mer ous Golgi struc tures were seen, their form be ing prac ti -

cally an nu lar and char ac ter is tic for this group. In this group,

Golgi struc tures were usu ally ac com pa nied by nu mer ous

elec tron-dense, mem brane-cov ered lysosome-like struc -

tures (Fig. 3a). In the lo ca tion typ i cal for Golgi struc tures,

i.e. in the vi cin ity of biliary canaliculi, the au thors ob served

mul ti ple forms of an nu lar Golgi struc tures. At times, two

ring-like struc tures were en cir cled by a sin gle, com mon cis -

tern. Also in this case, in their vi cin ity nu mer ous elec -

tron-lu cid ves i cles were noted, while coated ves i cles were

less fre quent and lysosome-like struc tures were abun dant

(Fig. 3b). Cy to plas mic re gions form ing “bridges” pro trud -

ing be tween gi ant vac u oles filled with elec tron-lu cid,

floccular ma te rial showed an nu lar Golgi com plexes in their

typ i cal lo ca tion. The cen tral cis tern con tained elec -

tron-dense material. In the vicinity, lysosome-like structures 

were observed (Fig. 3c).

Dis cus sion

Metavanadate [V(V)] as 1.5 mM so lu tion ad min is tered

over dur ing 7 days to STZ-di a betic rats did not nor mal ize

blood glu cose lev els, as it caused only a 7% de crease. Un der 

the same ex per i men tal con di tions, Na3VO4 caused a 23%

drop, whereas 3 mM orthovanadate de creased this pa ram e -

ter by 60%. 3 mM vanadyl sul phate, in which va na dium ap -

peared as [V(IV)], caused the re duc tion of free blood sugar

level by ap prox i mately 38% [8, 21]. Na3VO4 in 3 mM con -

cen tra tion, how ever, showed a very good ef fect in nor mal iz -

ing glu cose blood sugar lev els, but re sulted in high mor tal ity 

(67%) in the in ves ti gated rats [23]. Two other va na dium in -

or ganic com pounds, as well as 1.5 mM orthovanadate, did

not cause any mor tal ity in ex per i men tal rats [8]. Body and

liver weight were de creased in com par i son with the un -

treated C group in all the in ves ti gated groups of rats. The ad -

min is tra tion of so dium metavanadate as a 1.5 mM drink ing

so lu tion caused a re duc tion in fluid and food in take, sim i -
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Fig 2. C+V group. The bar rep re sents 0.4 µm: Fig. 2a. A Golgi com plex in

the form of two arched cis terns and 2–3 vac u oles with a com mon axis.

Note nu mer ous ves i cles in the vi cin ity. Fig. 2b. Note a Golgi com plex with

a sin gle, grossly dis tended cis tern sit u ated in the “cy to plas mic bridge” be -

tween vac u oles. Nu mer ous coated ves i cles. Mi to chon dria show slightly

changed ex ter nal mem branes. Fig. 2c. Two ad ja cent Golgi com plex form a

sort of a con tin uum. Straight, nar row cis terns with mar ginal dis ten sions,

one of them of un par al leled length. Lysosome-like struc tures are seen in

the vi cin ity.



larly as in the case of all va na dium de riv a tives. This ob ser -

va tion is in agree ment with our pre vi ous study [8, 17–21]

and with re sults achieved by other au thors [3, 4, 22, 25, 28,

32, 36–38], and the re duc tion was es pe cially pro nounced in

the va na dium-treated di a betic group D+V as com pared to

the un treated di a betic D rats. In the case of other in ves ti -

gated va na dium flu ids, the intake was reduced 5-8 times,

while in the case of metavanadate, the reduction was appro -

ximately sixfold. 

The yield of liver Golgi-rich mem brane frac tion was the 

same in con trols (va na dium treated and un treated) groups.

In two di a betic groups this pa ram e ter was sta tis ti cally sig -

nif i cantly lower than con trol. The ac tiv ity of galactosyl -

transferase, the Golgi marker en zyme, which ex pressed

glycosylation abil ity of the liver, was sta tis ti cally sig nif i -

cantly (p<0.001) lower as com pared with con trol value in

the un treated group D; how ever, af ter the treat ment with

other va na dium com pounds was in ten si fied, the con trol

level (ex clud ing the ac tion of BMOV) was not achieved.

A similar dis per sion of in di vid ual re sults af ter metavanadate 

treat ment or un treated di a be tes in the three ex per i men tal

groups (C+V, D and D+V) was noted. Metavanadate treat -

ment in con cen tra tion of 1.5 mM did not nor mal ize the GalT 

ac tiv ity. The same ef fects were ob served in the case of

vanadyl sul phate and two con cen tra tions of orthovanadate

[8,21]. The to tal galactosyltransferase ac tiv ity in group

D+V in creased as com pared with group D also af ter the ad -

min is tra tion of four organic vanadium complexes [7,

17–19], but only BMOV normalized this value [20]. 

The Golgi com plex plays an im por tant role in seg re ga -

tion in side the cell, biosynthesis and mod i fi ca tion of

biomolecules, es pe cially in glycosylation pro cess, and in

biogenesis of some cell organelles, as well as mat u ra tion

and al ter ations of intracellular mem branes. Ac cord ing to

this dif fer ent role, struc ture of the Golgi com plex is com -

posed [13]. Ad di tion ally, this organelle is sen si tive to the ef -

fect of var i ous drugs and its mor phol ogy is as so ci ated with

changes of its bio chem i cal ac tiv ity. In our in ves ti ga tions,

we have en coun tered such mark edly ad vanced struc tural

changes for the first time. These al ter ations do not dis play

dystrophic char ac ter. Gi ant vac u oles as sur edly orig i nate

from mem bra nous struc tures, yet we are un able to de ter -

mine from which com part ment they are de rived and whether 

the Golgi struc tures are di rectly in volved in their for ma tion.

The Golgi com plex, as a “mem brane man u fac turer”, ob vi -

ously may be in volved in an in di rect way. As it is

well-known, mar ginal dis ten sions de tach them selves from

the Golgi com plexes as large, elec tron-lu cid vac u oles. In

our ma te rial, we have ob served cis terns with mar ginal dis -

ten sions of mon strously elon gated shape. Such struc tures,
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Fig 3. D+V group. The bar rep re sents 0.4 µm: Fig. 3a. A sig net ring-shaped

Golgi com plex. In the vi cin ity, nu mer ous lysosome-like struc tures.

Well-pre served mi to chon dria. Fig. 3b. Nu mer ous an nu lar Golgi com plexes 

in a typ i cal lo ca tion. In the vi cin ity, nu mer ous lysosome-like struc tures.

Fig. 3c. Note a Golgi com plex with a cen tral cis tern con tain ing elec -

tron-dense ma te rial and sit u ated in the “cy to plas mic bridge”, in a typ i cal lo -

ca tion, be tween gi ant vac u oles. In the vi cin ity, nu mer ous lysosome-like

struc tures.



when com bined with sim i lar ones, may form such gi ant va -

cuoles. A great num ber of ves i cles that fill the cy to plas mic

re gions may orig i nate from the trans for ma tion of the

smooth re tic u lum canaliculi. Yet the ves i cles sit u ated in the

vi cin ity of the Golgi com plexes in less al tered re gions of the

cells be long to the organelle. The shape of the Golgi com -

plex it self ob vi ously de pends on the an gle of sec tion, but

oval struc tures, orig i nat ing from a tan gen tial (hor i zon tal)

sec tion of a nor mal Golgi com plex can be eas ily dif fer en ti -

ated from spa tially al tered Golgi struc tures. These cy lin dri -

cal forms of Golgi com plexes mark edly pre dom i nate in

groups of di a betic an i mals. Of ten they ap pear as nu mer ous,

scat tered com plex struc tures. Many times we have noted in

this group – in spite of (or pos si bly be cause of) the fact that

the animals were administered two different substances, i.e.

STZ and various vanadium derivatives – that ultrastructural

changes of the hepatocytes are less diversified or less

intensified. 

It ap pears that the nor mal iz ing ef fect of metavanadate

(as well as other in ves ti gated va na dium de riv a tives) is

man i fested in „di a betic” cells” of the hepatocytes, while

in nor mal cells, the ef fect mostly trig gers de struc tive

changes. 
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